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J R MERCHANT BusliKHH ManaRvr

F M PREWITTSuot CompoNlni Rooms

Office In Haymnnu Block
213 V Main Street S Telephone

The Dally Sun published every morn
tog except Monday delivered by carrier-
in the city or mailed to any part of the
United States postage free for 3 a year
1250 months 125 months or
CO cents for five weeks strictly In

Reading notices In local column 10 cents
a line for Met Insertion and 5 cents for
each additional Insertion

Rates for dlnplny advertising made
known on application

The Sun Is an fight page
forty column paper published every Mon-
day and Thursday and contains all thu
news of the week local State and gen-

eral and Will IMS mailed postage free to
any part of the United States for 100
a year In advance

All advertising bills become due aftrr
first appearance of advertisement unless
otherwise stipulated In contract Parties
not known to us will l o required to pay
for advertising In advance Address

TUB DAILY HUN
Gainesville Florida

Editor Farmer In his Ilron o
pays Gainesville the

following compliment Work on
Gainesvilles new Government build
ing Is being pushed rapidly It will
bo a credit to the best Interior city
In Florida

The craze for sudden wealth leads
many a man In a responsible position
to become a victim of some
quick swindle and the result usually
spells disaster Money is borrowed
from the firms accounts and the first
time the theft Is discovered the mans
friends call It shortage In accounts
and tke affair iu hushed up The next
time It Is defalcation and there Is
consequently disgrace and a prison
term

Someone recently complained of the
frequent use of the word little In-

stancing Little deeds of kindness
little words of love He contended
that It gives men a belittling sense
of things and of duties There Is
force In the statement yet after all
life is freshened and made pleasanter
and the world Is mado better by the
eocalled little friendly smiles cheer-
Ing words and passing deeds which
the many drop by the wayside rather
than by the great deeds of the few

If all work and no play Is bad for
the children In the home as It certain-
ly Is it Is also true that all play
and no work is Just as harmful In
many homes while the mother wears
herself out In doing the entire

work the daughter is always
well dressed and upends her time In
idleness And while the father tolls
hard throughout the day the sou
Struts around with a cigarette In hit
mouth and his hands In his pockets
to develop Into a loafer
Such a condition Is bad for both pa-

rents and children and ruinous to
home life

Anyone can send parcels up to elev-

en pounds weight to Japan through
the post at the rate of twelve cents
per pound Out If he wants to send-

a parcel to any point In this country
he finds that the weight is limited to
four pounds and that the rate Is in-

creased to sixteen cents per
In alp this the Influence of the ex-

press companies Is seen That It cost
four cents a pound more to send a
parcel to a neighboring town than It
floes to send It across the continent
and the Pacific organ to Toklo It an
absurdity and an Injustice that new
to be righted

The utterances of or two Gov-
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A CITY IN A GARDEN

For a long time says Worlds Work
we cut down trees in our

Imagined that they kejit out
light and that they made the house
dump t

To have trees on the street was
to fall short of being a city

Shaded streets denoted a mere coun
try town and slow ways Bareness
and ugliness were held to be virtuous
The city man was proud to find him
self as far as possible removed from
nature and country

We woke up to the folly of this
when our cities grew too large for
men to get out of them in a few leis
ure hours

Then came the demand for parks
followed in turn by a demand for
boulevards

Treeplanted residence streets be
gan to be fashionable

And now trees near a house are an
asset to the landlord drawing tenants
and even raising rents

Instead of cutting down trees the
wise builder IB at pains to save as
many as possible

Where the damage was done long
ago the communities themselves are
lending a hand for Its updoing Wash
Ington Newark N J Springfield
Mass and St Louis spent large
sums last year on shade trees

Chicagos city what-
a delightfully incongruous title that
Is thinks that Western cities are too
far behind Eastern cities In this par-

ticular mode of making their streets
more attractive

He wants Chicagos civic motto
Urbs In Hortu a city within a garden

to be a living truth Instead of an
empty phrase reserved for seals and
banners-

In the course of an active campaign-
for extensive reforest ration he has
Issued a pamphlet giving the follow-
ing excellent reasons why trees should
be planted and cherished in cities no
less than In the country

Trees are beautiful in form and col
or Inspiring a constant appreciation
of nature

Trees enhance the beauty of archi-
tecture

Trees create sentiment love of coun
try State city and home

Trees have an educational Influence
upon cltlrens of all ages especially
children

Trees encourage outdoor life
Trees purify the air
Trees cool the air In summer and

radiate warmth In winter
Trees Improve climate and con

serve soli and moisture
Trees furnish resting places and

shelter for birds
Trees increase the value of real

estate
Trees protect the pavement from

the heat of the sun
Trees counteract adverse conditions

of city life
Thus the young tray learn gradually

some things that their grandfathers
knew and that their fathers forgot

A Russian day laborer working on
the streets of Omaha for 175 u day
is said to have come into possession
of n large estate In Russia worth
millions of dollars and which tilt

has now restored after hav-

ing confiscated It one hundred ytnir
ago If the story Is true we venture
to say that the man has had more
real contentment and happiness as n

laborer than ho Is ever likely to have
as u millionaire landlord In a country
MO full of unrest and disturbance as
Russia

The best place to buy your goods
Is at the store which Invites you to
come through an ad In The Sun
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CURRENT COMMENT

Athens Ga hammer Governor
Brown Is showing day by day that
he knows how to give Georgia a busi-

ness administration and not only

knows how but Is putting the knowl
edge Into practical effect

Birmingham News The
to send women to Congress sug-

gests that even female members would
hardly be able to develop any greater
volume of talk than most of the ses-

sions of late years have put out

Louisville CourierJournal Ala
bama has legislated against playing
dominoes and has made the use of
the word saloon Illegal The legis-

lators are still at large They may-

be recognized by anthropologists
zoologists alienists or other students-
of by their proud and
haughty bearing which Is a result of
the firm conviction that they are

for the salvation of their
State

Baltimore Sun The day is not
distant It is believed when the bulk
of the cotton goods manufactured In
the United States will be the prodiui
of Southern mills The supremacy
which New England has long main-

tained will be transferred permanently
to the Southern manufacturers This
will be the natural and logical result
of the advantage of manufacturing
close to the source of the raw ma-

terial supply The expansion of the
cotton manufacturing Industry of the
South will be followed by a keener
competition than now exists In the
markets of the Orient The time is
coming In the judgment of experts
when Southern manufacturers of cot
ton goods will do a vastly larger trade
with the Far East than they do at
present and when the Britain manu-

facturer will feel the pressure of that
competition not only In the Orient
but In the markets of the world

Warning-

Do not be persuaded into taking any-

thing but Foleys Honey and Tar for
chronic coughs bronchitis hay fever
nUhma and lung trouble as It stops
the cough and heals the lungs J W
McCollum Co
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For Permanent Relief

TRAtM-
CHERIINC acts directly on the Liver It will euro

is entirely free from allpoisonous mineral substances and is
of It is adapted for weak

it checks all body Try a bottle today
Fifty Cents a Bottle Avoid AU Subttituto-

tBallxd Snow liniment KSS mUJ 0
LOUIS MO U S A

old and b

EFFECTIVE DEO 19 1608

Leave Gainesville for Micanopy Fairfield and
points South

Returning arrive Gainesville 425 p n
Leave Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka

Lake City Valdosta and all points North 600p
Returning arrive Gainesville 930 p a

A Glass Gin Supt E Barker Traffic Mfr
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NEW YORK CITY and RETURN

1 ickets 6n sale from Jacksonville every Ion
aid Thursday 1 tiinning with June 17th up

Hilt o Uh with return limit
S Stopovers allowed on these tickets at Rich

iiioiiil Washington Baltimore and IMiiladelphia-
lieduced rates to other suininer resorts
For information rates reservations ote call

g on or write to A W FRITOT Division Passen
ger Agent 138 West Bay St Jacksonville Fin

SEABOARDA-
ir Line Railway

SAVANNAH COLUMlllA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINEi
RALEIGH IUCHMONU WA3IUNQTON IULT1MOIIB-

IMIIUADKLllllA NEW YORK

THU fmiiid Daily
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M RRH PULLMAN EQUIPMENT

M V LINK Thmutfh
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On Easy installments

ALL KINDS Of SUPPLIES

Machines for Rent
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